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Correction to: BMC Infect Dis 20, 410 (2020)
https://doi.org/10.1186/s12879-020-05126-z
Following publication of the original article [1], the authors identified an error in Fig. 3. The correct figure is
given below.
The original article [1] has been corrected.

The original article can be found online at https://doi.org/10.1186/s12879020-05126-z.
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Fig. 3 Forest plots of incidence of CM among CrAg + persons receiving azole vs. no intervention or placebo. Abbreviations: M-H, Mantel
Haenszel; CI, confidence interval. (“Azole inter” means “Azole drug intervention”, “No inter or plac” mean “No intervention or placebo”
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